
 
 

  
 

 

— = fully, uncomplainingly, through all

k fi CR Ra ll these years to her 100th birthday.
“il fi Mary Magdalene Cries was May 15,

3 1813, daughter of Henry and Elizabeth
(Keyser) Miller. When two and a
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# half years old she was stricken wiih

permanently paralyzed.

Is Finished—It’s in Town |m——— fii!
i

S$ # € S Oo ill use of crutches, took up the work of

il wheel, crowned with a bunch of anci-
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e i Ing 00 | i} what physicans to-day would term

i
At the age of 14, Mary Magdalene,|

|

| spinning flaxen and woolen yarns, in

|

| ent ‘‘tow’’, stands in the sitting room
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For ten years our experts have worked on this
delicacy. It has taken just ten years to perfectit.

For ten years they failed on it. Then one day they |

succeeded. Suddenly the product became a reality. iif

Hl This is almost the first city to getit.

y It is Corn Puffs—dainty, almond-flavored pellets,

Bi puffed from the hearts of white corn.

i Crisp, toasted, chocolate-colored bubbles.

 

} infantile paralysis. Her left leg was

though hampered by the necessary

which she excelled. Her old spinning

adjoining the kitchen. At the age of
33 she married Josiah Crise, son of

Michael Crise, of Allegheny county,
Maryland. They had three children,
two of whom survive; Isaiah Crise,
residing near Bakersville, and Phoebe

Conceal the wide cracks between boards—
And hide all stains and imperfections.

With a coating that looks and
wears like varnished hard wood.
And have your old carpets made

into a rug

All Between Two Sundays

I Anne, wife of Esquire John H. Miller
i of Trent. One brother, Johathan
t Miller, of Alverton, Westmoreland

i county, who attended Thursday’s fes-
tivities, is the sole suryiyor of Henry
Miller’s family of 14 children.
Whenfifty years old a splinter pen-

 

etrated one of Mrs. Crise’s fingers andil |
bl It is an insidious creation, the acme of cereal dain- blood-poisoning ensued. A long per- if you own oneof these Chi-Namel Floor Coufis wink
Tn . “ : : : iod of suffering followed, rendering contain ev or graining, staining and varnishing,
MH ties—well called “The Witching Food. Hill her right arm useless ever afterwards. and material for treatment of 100 square feet of surface.
or In a month it will be the sen ation Her right hand is atrophied, withered.

iil S o Some years ago, Mother Crise fell to :
i the floor while attempting to pick up Introductory Price, only $2.50

Call at our store and see samples of this work. We
have a demonstrating table where the public are wel-
come to practice with the Chi-Namel Self Grainer.

a needle, fracturing her right leggin a
way that destroyed all further use of
her remaining limb, and she has since
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TheQuakerQats(Ompany
‘Sole Makers—Chicago
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# Now at Your Grocer’s—15c Per Package

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

 

been permanently disabled except
that she still has the use of her left
arm and hand. All these years she
has spent in bed, except at infrequent

Intervals when she is strong enough
to sit in an invalid’s chair. Her hus.
band’s kindness never flagged. He
nursed her through his remaining
years, and unwillingly surrendered
his charge when death called him.
Josiah Crise died twenty years ago.
Then Cora Crise. the grand-daughter,

a lass early in her ’teens, eagerly
‘‘steppec into the breach’ to care for
the striciened grandmother. What

has been ucrfilial devotion,what have
been her «ares, her sacrifices, in these

twenty ycars, heaven only knows.
She does not speak of her martyr-
heroine lite, because she does not re-

alize her sacrifices as she attends
upon every move, every wish and
whim of her aged and helples ancestor.
How irrevocable is the flight of time!

How pathetically beautiful if Cora
could go back to finish her girlhood
life:
Mother Crise is poor, very poor in

this world’s staples. But she has never
known want. The neighboring farmers
bring in everything needed’ to keep
Cora’s sanitorium running at its high-
est efficiency. They do not call this
charity either. It has become a habit

with the farmers, and if mother Cries

should die, as some day she might,
the farmers would insist on ‘‘keeping’’
Cora, which, of course, they conldn’t,

for Cora is self-supporting. She has
thoroughly mastered the deessmaker’s
trade, between her household duties,
by a correspondence course and by
actual work with her needle. Her di-

ploma from the American Dressmak-

 
I'S 80 Easy t0 Ghi-Namel

WHETHER YOU'RE MAKING OVER OLD SCAR-
RED FLOORS, RE-FINISHING A MARRED PIECE
OF FURNITURE, oR BRIGHTENING UP SOME
DINGY WOODWORK, YOU'LL FIND IT SOINTER-
ESTING To WATCH THE WONDERFUL CHANGE
FROM OLD SHABBINESS To NEWNESS AND
BRIGHTNESS, THAT YOoU’LL THOROUGHLY EN-
JOY YOUR WORK.
 

IF YOU ARE IN NEED oF FURNITURE,WALL
PAPER, LINOLEUM, CARPET.S, RUGS, OR ANY
HOUSEFURNISHINGS, CALL AT oUR STORE.
OUR : STOCK 15: WELL SELECTED FoR YOUR
NEEDS. MUSICAL GooDS oF ALL KINDJS.

R. REICH & SOX
130 Centre Street. Funeral Directors and Embalmers. Both Phones.   
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_)| OLDEST INHABITANT OF| ing Schooladoms the wall ofher. itchen. Besides, Cora is strictly
New Si les In H A S ) THE COUNT Y. marriagable. She is still on the sunny

i } ; {ill ¢ [SSeS side of forty,perfectly built and hand- |
By the death of Levi Shoemaker, of pS Win Jupeime brown eyes and .@

: Berlin, last February, Somerset county dimpled cheeks, with a voice sweeterTou eu t ask for neni or more pér- lost its only centenarian, who on the than lute or harp; her phazes rounded
B c d ne garments than the Electric | 9th of the previous month had round- With a cadence that rivals the coo of
:Fan, ouse resses we are now ed his 101st year. the doyes—a perfect voice modulated - )

wing. : Butthis brief interregnum was hap- into sweeuness by crooning her filial 15¢c Omega Lima Beans at......... 12¢
Joey:aesQualitySeof worl and pily and gloriously broken on Thurs- erFoihomiesi 10c Batter Salad Dressing at......... Te

and misses. Suber, eaBEng mis day when Great-Grandmother Mary ron or widower. who would uct sive 10c can Green Beans at.............. TcThe styles range from the “‘Simpli ’” Magdalene Crise, of Trent, completed © ..0 ? : ¥y g mplicity Pp his life for Cora would not be worth 12 h—a princess effect that buttons all the ber ‘‘century run” across the calendar °. hw 3 can White Wex Beans at. ioe. 10e nyway down front, to snappy tailored of life. Saying. econ Pumpkin at... .............. 8c i]e e i
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icts for semi street wear. Mother Crise’s 100th birthday anni-| pie1q grown cabbage plants and 10c can Sauer Kraut at..... ........ 8c
Every garment is a wonder of skill and] Yers2™y Was celebrated by hundreds. ui) have tomato plants the last 10c glass Apple J |care In improved designing—in flawless Jeleiivesnq friends, who liad pasar: of next week, at Habel & Phillios. ad be g- one. elleyat..... cinta Te /
tmwrmalitcoihiginaeu ; ed at her humble home on the classic ai c can Bridal Tomato Soup at....... ii

; : sizes perfectly proportioned banks of the North Fork of the Yough- . : P Teq \ | fogheny,: In. Midlotoo ava J2 Boneless Herring for 25 coals, Large bottle Salad Ofl at. .......... 25¢ | :

NN I Paboey are dark and light patterned There was a reign of prayer, of song, 55 Bifinors Grocorys Full quart jar Sweet Pickles at....., 30c y: B\ i ginghams, Percales, ete. $1 to $3. and—congratulations galore. Though : i Full j i{ \ : i Board for two in a modern house in ull quart jar Queen Olives at....... 30cSR fH All sizes in a perfect range of patterns. confined to her bed, the aged woman 0) 1 out of town. Good pa\ i} 1 | l& came through the ordeal in good ionsOF°Foftown. Day 10c box Souplettes at............... . Tc

1 Qui | Hartley, Clutton Co., ||sits and spparently none the worse 4 SRE. Tomis ve 13 \ Yap i in her physical condition. e cere- i i i i
i) : i THE WOMENS STORE shireshshied, broskiast bacon, boiled Mixed Mustard, per quart, at........ 10¢

’ . .= EIRCITC me “PR : Hartley Block Meyersdale, Pa BeBeJ ®Lowsof ade Luth- 59 Habel & Phillips. Fine quality Canned Plums at..... .s 1DC r :

egation, who also adminis- St i i
_ J tered communion to his aged parish- Photographs and Picture frames at Fine Taslity Canned Pamah... 100: : Full pound can Salmon at 10c: ig 3 . | Conrad’s Studio at half-price. Sap-{R« Herr iS. LE57a3GpI2 sitting posture in joaotion guaranteed in every sale of Perfect Breakfast Coffee at..... .... 30¢

2 © Xxltchen range, photos or Frames. E. E. Conrad. ad iHave You ? Have You OH iho Coe cronwrEe Premier Coffee at.-............... .. 38¢ I
® lest all the ceremonies taking place White House Coffee at.............. 40c t

TRIED. THE NYALS : about her. She smiled appreciatingly 13 . and chatted intelligently with all who ¥ ° ¥# . approached her bedside. Her mind is Soa S ecial 5A astonishingly alert, her memory per- Pp Pp .
| 0 | let | a]gU | ! 0WwdAI, fect, her sight and hearing unimpared.

Her eyes show nothing of the renm of T C. o each purchaser o
: BORATED AND PERFUMED ? age. Her look is appealing and friend- a 25¢ asofnat§ ; ; ly. Hersis a sweet face that has Cashmere B ouquet rw
] Price 25¢ per box successfully defied Father Time’s Soap we will give
: deepest wrinkles, but it’s a strong FREE a box of Col- : || face, indicating an unusually strong ’ ini i

: 1 ate’s Miniature Com-FOR SALE BY mind. In fact, Mother Crise looks gue Vinlst IreOo - f. { like a woman of 60, and her disposi- 3 ip :F. B. THOMAS Ths woman on nd ra i Cor 8% o 7 1 ’ | ion is most cheerful. if you want one. a i
Mother Crise is not an invalid. A

;
Leading Druggist. | partial cripple since infancy, she has 8 - 2

beenfor manyyears a hopeless, heip- THORLEY’S DRUG STORE, | NAUGLE BLOCK, Be
| #THE HOME OF VINOL. | less cripple. Her misfortune, her long
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Job fade into comparative insignifi-
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